
 

“Don’t Worry, It’s Me.”   

JOSH MURPHY, TEACHING PASTOR 
 
JOHN 6:5-13, 28-35 (NIV) 
 

16 When evening came, his disciples went down to the lake, 17 where they got into a boat 
and set off across the lake for Capernaum. By now it was dark, and Jesus had not yet 
joined them. 18 A strong wind was blowing and the waters grew rough. 19 When they had 
rowed about three or four miles, they saw Jesus approaching the boat, walking on the 
water; and they were frightened. 20 But he said to them, “It is I; don’t be afraid.” 21 Then 
they were willing to take him into the boat, and immediately the boat reached the shore 
where they were heading.


22 The next day the crowd that had stayed on the opposite shore of the lake realized that 
only one boat had been there, and that Jesus had not entered it with his disciples, but that 
they had gone away alone. 23 Then some boats from Tiberias landed near the place where 
the people had eaten the bread after the Lord had given thanks. 24  Once the crowd 
realized that neither Jesus nor his disciples were there, they got into the boats and went to 
Capernaum in search of Jesus.




notes  

(THE STUFF THAT STICKS OUT TO ME)





WE ARE CHURCH WHERE EVERYONE IS WELCOME,  
AND EVERYONE IS WANTED…INCLUDING YOU. 



Going Deeper   

(SOME IDEAS TO PUT IT INTO PRACTICE)  
 

QUESTIONS TO PONDER:  

When was a time you were really afraid and felt helpless, no matter what you 
tried to do? 


Read John 6:16-24. Why do you think Jesus sent His disciples out on the water, 
knowing there would be a storm? How do you think the disciples felt in the 
middle of it?  
 
What do we learn about Jesus, His power and authority, and His care and 
compassion in this story?  
 
How have you grown spiritually through your doubts and hard questions? Do 
you think we grow more during good times or scary times? Explain.


A VERSE TO MEMORIZE: 
 
John 6:29 (NLT) -  Jesus told them, “This is the only work God wants from you: 
Believe in the one he has sent.” 
 
 
 
TAKE A STEP:   
 
Think back to some of the hard things you’ve faced, and write them down. Looking 
back, what did God teach you about yourself, life in general, or Him through those 
times?


WE ARE CHURCH WHERE EVERYONE IS WELCOME,  
AND EVERYONE IS WANTED…INCLUDING YOU. 



All In, Together 
 

GENERAL OFFERING  
2023 Weekly Budget: 	 $10,187 
Given March 19th:	 	 $4,567 
Difference: 	 	 	 ($5,620) 
 
2023 Annual Budget: 	 $529,724 
2023 Budget YTD:	 	 $112,057 
2023 Given YTD:	 	 $90,959

Difference: 	 	 	 ($21,098)


 
BUILD YOUR CHURCH FUND  
BYC March 19th: 	 	 $1,396 
BYC YTD:	 	 	 $25,261 
BYC Total Given: 	 	 $347,753 
 

 
Stay Connected  

 

Check out at wearegrace.city  
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel 

Follow us on Facebook 

Follow us on Instagram 

Online Giving at wearegrace.city

WE ARE CHURCH WHERE EVERYONE IS WELCOME,  
AND EVERYONE IS WANTED…INCLUDING YOU. 
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